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Tablature Organizer is an application that you
can use to manage guitar tablatures in various
formats. It offers support for Guitar Pro
(.gtp,.gp3,.gp4,.gp5,.gpx), Power Tab (.ptb),
TuxGuitar (.tg) and TablEdit (.tef). The
program doesn't come loaded with complicated
options or configuration settings, making it
accessible to all types of users. Simple
installation and GUI After a speedy setup
operation that shouldn't give you any trouble,
you're welcomed by a user-friendly interface
which offers to create a new database by
specifying the filename, saving directory and
tablature formats. The main app window has a
clear-cut structure and clean look. It puts a
search function at your disposal for quickly
locating tablatures by artist, album or both.
It lists the title, artist, album, year, music,
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lyrics, filename and size of each identified
file. Find and organize tablatures It's
possible to export the database to Microsoft
Access, Excel, XML or HTML format, perform an
online search, execute SQL queries, create
archives out of tablatures, print information,
as well as hide artists and albums, along with
the search bar, toolbar, menu and status bars.
You can switch to another GUI language and
skin, customize the text, even row and odd row
colors, hide grid lines, use multiple threads
during searches, look for content in file and
directory names, as well as disable searches
while typing, among others. Evaluation and
conclusion We haven't come across any stability
issues in our tests, thanks to the fact that
the software program didn't hang, crash or
prompt error messages. It left a small
footprint on system performance, since it
required a low amount of CPU and RAM to work
properly. To sum it up, Tablature Organizer
comes packed with advanced and approachable
options for managing guitar tablatures. It's
free to use. More Related Software Drumscribe
Music Maker is the easiest way to make
professional sounding music on your computer.
Drumscribe Music Maker can make songs with easy
to use workflow. Automatically detect the song
type and song tempo and let you automatically
create professional sounding music. Record your
performance on-line and make it as a WAV file.



It is included with hundreds of drum sounds,
piano, bass and guitar. Drumscribe Music Maker
creates... FotoStudio Pro -
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Key Macro for windows is a powerful
application. It provides full access to all
Windows console (cmd, powershell) and GUI
applications. All interface controls are mapped
to any keyboard or mouse button via hotkeys.
Key Macro automatically runs any program or
batch file specified by the user. It can
monitor and act upon your keystrokes, mouse
movements and window positions. It provides
complete access to the clipboard, the command
line, the Windows shell and the GUI. It allows
a full screen windows. Key Macro has a flexible
key mapper system that will allow you to
program a single key to do any command or text
box action you desire, such as copy, paste,
minimize, restore, scroll, and many other
actions. With Key Macro, a single keystroke is
all it takes to perform multiple tasks. Key
Macro allows you to run programs from a Windows
directory. It can also monitor your desktop to
provide an easy to use interface to any program
or file on your computer. Key Macro includes a



very powerful drag and drop interface to move
files around. It is a freeware utility that is
completely free of adware or spyware. It is in
beta release and will receive updates very
frequently. Key Macro will be updated and
improved very quickly. This software is covered
by the GNU General Public License version 2. It
will not ask you to accept any additional
license agreements in order to use it. It was
last tested on Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8, and 10.
Key Macro is freeware, but if you want to make
donations, they are accepted, and will be very
appreciated. Stadiums Direct, a worldwide
leading distributor of vinyl albums, have
announced that their software for organizing
and storing music is now available on the
iPhone and iPad. The company has released
Stadiums Organizer for iOS, allowing owners of
a wide variety of music devices to transfer
their music and memories directly to their
devices. Users of Stadiums Organizer for iOS
can now view all of their album art, tracklist,
and music library from their device. All user
data is securely stored on Stadiums’ servers,
with the files stored in their own separate
folder. A new feature is the capability to
search for songs across multiple libraries by
artist, album, or composer. This means that
users can search for any album, artist, or
composer, while still retaining their own music
library organized just like their old one. With



Stadiums Organizer, users can download
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Description: Tablature Organizer can be used to
store your collection of guitar tabs. The
program has several features to make searching
guitar tabs faster and more convenient.
Features: * Search for files * Import, export,
export to a text file * Batch file export (by
artist) * Batch file export (by song) * Batch
file export (by file) * Export to XML * Export
to Access * Export to HTML * Export to CSV *
Print guitar tabs (a text file with links to
tab files for each line) * Full SQL support *
Export tab files to Power Tab ( * Create custom
XML ( * Select between odd and even rows
Description: Tablature Organizer will aid you
in a wide variety of ways in this regard. It
has a handy search engine that is used to
quickly locate and import tab files. It also
has a built-in database for storing those
files. It can export files in a variety of
formats as well as print lists of tab files.
Furthermore, you can perform numerous queries
on the database, such as creating text files
with artist and song names. Features: * Search
* Import tab files * Export tab files * Create
custom XML * Export tab files to Power Tab *
Export tab files to Access * Export tab files
to HTML * Export tab files to CSV * Export tab



files to plain text files * Export tab files to
Excel files * Export tab files to Word files *
Export tab files to Lotus Notes files * Export
tab files to HTML * Export tab files to PDF
files * Export tab files to ZIP files * Export
tab files to MBOX files * Print tab files *
Create custom XML * Select between odd and even
rows Description: Tablature Organizer makes it
easy to organize and store your tab collection,
find tabs by artist, song or file. Features: *
Search tab files * Import tab files * Export
tab files * Export tab files to MS Access *
Export tab files to Excel * Export tab files to
HTML * Export tab files
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What's New In?

A powerful program that can easily be used to
organize, sort, backup and print tablatures.
Large selection of formats included: GP4/5/X,
PTB, TPG, GTG, TXT, HTML, CSV, XML, OBJ, LIB,
SQL, EMF, DAT, AVI, FLAC, BIN, CAB, EXE and
RTF. Very useful and easy-to-use wizard for
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creating new databases: create tablatures using
all the formats, export data, create archives
of tablatures, make tablature searches and sort
tablatures by artist, album, music, year, size
or quality. Search and sort tablatures by
artist, album, music, year, size or quality.
File management is easy and convenient: show
and hide fields, look for content in file and
directory names, sort by column, create, edit,
delete and rename files. Export/import text,
HTML and CSV formats. Interactive graph that
shows tablature size and date. Print tablatures
in different formats. Import/export tablatures
to or from TuxGuitar or power tabs. Print graph
to PDF or to TabsOnlyPDF format. Perform online
searches. Hide songs by artist and albums,
quickly and easily. Print information about the
file, including filenames, size and date. Use
multiple threads during searches. Split tab
into many files. Use tabs only or use plain
tabs or staves. Supports almost all popular
formats: GP4/5/X, PTB, TPG, GTG, TXT, HTML,
CSV, XML, OBJ, LIB, SQL, EMF, DAT, AVI, FLAC,
BIN, CAB, EXE and RTF. Supports the following
guitar tablature editors: TablEdit, Guitar Pro,
Power Tab and TuxGuitar. Written by David
Gorman. Tablature Organizer is an application
that you can use to manage guitar tablatures in
various formats. It offers support for Guitar
Pro (.gtp,.gp3,.gp4,.gp5,.gpx), Power Tab
(.ptb), TuxGuitar (.tg) and TablEdit (.tef).



The program doesn't come loaded with
complicated options or configuration settings,
making it accessible to all types of users.
Simple installation and GUI After a speedy
setup operation that shouldn't give you any
trouble, you're welcomed by a user-friendly
interface which offers to create a new database
by specifying the filename, saving directory
and tablature formats. The main app window has
a clear-cut structure and clean look. It puts a
search function at your disposal for quickly
locating tablatures by artist, album or both.
It lists



System Requirements For Tablature Organizer:

Windows 8.1 Intel Processor 1.6 GHz or more
NVIDIA GTX 650 or AMD Radeon HD 7870 or greater
Windows 7 Windows Vista Mac OS X 10.7 or later
NVIDIA GTX 650 or AMD Radeon HD 78
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